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THE CHURC#I ASROAD.
The Bt. John'a Wood congrgta 1Rv

Dr. (Jibson> have contributcd £0G28of adin
the twelvemonth ta the Sustentation Fond,
and Sol ton I>ark <Rot. John Watson) £M0.

Luroposn Protestanism la atrongoat in
Great Britian, wbsro iUn mambershiip in
3).000,000. aind nex.l Gomes Germany, with
a Protestant population or 29,000,000.

Tlhoae aro about hait a million presby.
terians in the South African oammunities,
and an effort in now boing made ta federrta
the diffhrent elhnres for praotical work.

Tho 11ev. Dr. Elis Riggo, a misuiontiry
of Ibo Amnerican Board in Conztautinople,
though 80 yosrs old, ts etll lu active Ber.
vice. le la engaged in translating tho
Bible inta the IJulgarian longue.

The Presbyteriaa hoipitels in Fekin sud
Canton in 1893 trested 57 5I11 cases. Ilow
ninoh that meut. of Ohriut.liko work, aud
who one estiniate the resuîts I

Mr. J. Forbes Monorief writes that ho
bas in hie yonne womsn's Bible.olasa in the
Cowgate Froe Chnrch, Edinburgh. a yotang
woman, Annio Davidion by naine, wha, if
Be oomploaos ihis session, will neyer have
basa once absent for sixtean years.

£2O,.894 bas ben subîoribed towards the
fond for ohuiroh extension in cannectian
wath the Plresbytery of Glasgow, lcavinp
les& han £10.000 ta ha raioed.

Tho literalore of the Salvation Army,
acoarding ta Mr. Dramwell Booth bringa
iuto th. varions haadqnarters about £200,-
000 par annuni.

Dr. Miller, principal ai the Training
College, Madras. buas ignified hie accpt.
suc of the MNoaeratoa' chair ot the Gon.
oral Assembly of tha Freo Church of Scot.
land.

The Re,. Mr. Watson, formerly mission.
ary in China, has aocepted tho cali t bch
miniser of Kelsa Free Churoh in enocns.
sion to the Rev. D. 8. Adam, now of Greco-
ock.

A unanimons call bas be given to the
Rav. James Macmnillan, M.A., of Nairu, tu
ho colle ana su snomor to the Rev.
Th imas Dobbie, Lansdowne Church, Glau
gow.

The Selkirk Firet Chu rch bas agreed ta
oeaU tb. Rtv. James Lorimar Munro, .A
as oollcagu and stiocésor ta tho Rov. John
Ltwson. Mn. Mnnro.who i.atprescnt Mn.
Laiwous asistant, in nder invitation ta
bo assistant in Broughton.place Churcb.
Ediohurgh.

1% is stteId that the Rev. Dr. Rerr, Wvho
for several yoars pust has actedl as honcrary
secrotary or the Protestant Allianoe. han
rosigued thé eorotarysbip sndf withdrawn
tram the association bocause the directors
of thé Alliance have repeatedly refnsod te
adolit a termes af resolotacos mnbzuattad ta
thena oondemustory of ritralistio practices
prevalent in Prebyterien Chanches.

Arrangements are boing canapleIed by
thie Evsngo1ical Froc Chnreb Cnnil of
hluit for &. unised mission Ia b. hald in
March, when Rov. John !dcNeill will bco
the mhissionor. This (3ooncil bas alro
dtodad Ia observa thé lire% Sunas in Feb
noary as Annienian Sanay. and aIl] Iho
minssteri bave been anked ta preach
epecially an the subject. A great meeting
w.11 foilow. Thse Mayur bas ref nsedl ta cal
a town'a meeting.

Dr l'entet)st, writing in thé monthly
j iurnal af the 'N Mryleboneo Churth, raye--
- ar&n so a% rse ta war myselU tb&at i wunld

rAther suifer ainsis everything but the loiu
ai Goýi than lit& my lin;er ta incite ir. or by
any aid of mina encourage orlielp mainlain
it* yet 1 ahould le infInitely glad oanld
Englaud and Axr.arioa. tho cboac: Ang1o
liaion race. makô an end ai thair urihappy
diseputes. unité thoir forces by land arc ses.
and nsarch t0 the destruction f rom %ha face
et 1h.', nsrth ai the cruel and iiquitous
TL-.tkish p,ýwer.-

Thé ltev. John F-eming -N'Swiîre
NIl.Ieratcr o! the 17ede rai AsscrblY ai thé
t'reabviertan q, ncarct's el .Aaira.îa and
Texcmania. ie expeéted in England at thé
eutl o! rob:îsary neat. It 4t undenstood
Ilat thse abot i tie rev. &aentlcman's Vlità
tnlojnî ~oslîLn1' hscs
with reicencé ta a tbra affection froua
wbîc.h bc se autiering. Et ta ltktly ta atay
severs.1 mnouti &ad ta attnd the moctings
e! the &iottth Assambîses ta M~ay-
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PAINES CElpiLERY COMPOIJND PEITS

IRIIEU31ATJSM TO FLIGIIT AFTER

TIIE DOCTORS FAILEDe

lt le now an established

fact, that Paine's Celery
Compound cures ninety-
nine cases out of every one
hundred cases of rheuma-
tism proneunced incurable
by the doctors. Day alter
day reports are received,
giving particulars of cures
effected by the great Corn-

Pound. Theso cures are
astonishing the medical
profession, and compel the
doctors te acknowledge
the daim so often madle,
that no other mnedicine in
the world possesses like
curingvirtues. The follow-
ing latUer fromn Mirs. F.
MicMann, of Thorold Ont.,
should lead eviery rheu-
matir, sufferer te use the
medicine so stroaigly re-
cornmended:,

1I think it my duty te
[ot you know what Paine's

Celery Compound has done
for my husband. For two
years he suffered very much
wqith rheumatism in the
back, and became so, bad
that he could flot hend,
stoop or sit in a chair at
table, and 1 vias obliged to
take his meals ta him
while ho Iay in bed. He
was treated by various
physicians, but received no
beaneafi t until he usod
Paine's Celery Compound.
The first bottie gave him
relief, and after ho had
used six bottles ho was
qdite free from the rheu-
matism. lHe was troubled
with piles for fourteen
years, and found great
relief fromi the Compound.
Ho says ho feels like a new
man just now. Wo think
thero i% no> medicine lika
Paine's Colery Compound."
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